Westminster presbyterian church
March 6, 2022 at 11 am

___________

·

1st Sunday of lent

•

We Come Into God’s Presence with Joy___________ •

An updated note about worship this morning: As Washtenaw County COVID
numbers continue to decline, we celebrate a safe return to worship practices like
communal spoken word and singing! Please continue to wear your mask.
We will also continue to worship and glorify in creative ways that we have learned
through the pandemic. This includes using “signs” (American Sign Language and
creative body movements) for some songs. Thank you for your openness as we
trust the Spirit to bring us into the presence of the risen Christ through this time
of worship.
Prelude
Life of the Church
opening prayer		

A Celtic Prayer

* Call to worship (congregation please read bold type)

Dot MacArthur, liturgist

A good friend asks hard questions
and stays with you while you struggle with the answers.
A good friend sees you at your worst
and still loves you.
A good friend has had plenty of practice
in forgiving you.
A good friend has no illusions about you
(knows you’re only human)
and still has hopes for you.
Everyone needs a good friend,
otherwise you’d just go on making the
same dreary old mistakes.
God of wisdom, God of justice, God of mercy,
be our friend.

* hymn #465

What a Friend We Have in Jesus

converse

Unison prayer of confession
Holy One, you teach us that friendship is contingent on love—real love:
compassion, empathy, reaching out, going beyond what we imagine is
possible. We confess that all to often we gloss over your command to
love. We reach out in transaction ways. Because we reached out a hand,
we expect one in return. We extend hands of friendship to those who are
important or can do something for us. Or we choose to go at life alone.
Jesus befriend us once more, opening our heart to genuine love and the
capacity to forgive each other, welcome all, and act justly in this world.
Silent prayers of confession.

* Please stand as you are able.
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Assurance of God’s Presence and Promise
Response: Alleluia! Amen!

* Passing the Peace

The peace of the Lord be with you. And also with you.

* Song of Response #227
________________________

Jesus Remember Me

We Hear God’s Word________________________ •
Psalm 25:1-14

First Reading of The Word
anthem
Second Reading of the Word
SERMON
___________________

John 15:9-17

Rediscovering Jesus as Friend

Rev. Dr. Melissa Allison

We Respond to God’s Word___________________ •

Preparation for Prayer

O Lord, Hear My Prayer

Sacrament of Communion
Invitation to the Lord’s Table
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
—> continued —>
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It is right and good to give you thanks and praise, O God, because from
the beginning, you invited us on this Lenten journey with you, a journey of
wonders and miracles, a journey of healing and joy, a journey of mystery, a
journey full of life and love.
And so in thanks and praise we join our voices in the song of the angels and
saints, who forever sing to you, as we say these words:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might
Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Words of Institution
Prayer after communion and the lord’s prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
Offering and Prayer of Dedication
Invitation to the Offering
Song of Response

Jesus Loves Me

Prayer of Dedication

* Hymn #697

Take My Life
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hendon

________________________

We Go Forth to Serve_______________________ •

* Closing sentences
* BENEDICTION
Postlude

We pray for our Westminster family
Current needs: Euyon Lim
Ongoing needs: Cara and Conn Doane, Anne Gensheimer, Emily Gleason
Condolences to Connie George and family on the February 22nd death of
Connie’s step-father, Gordon Wild.
Please email prayer requests to Jill Fairchild, prayer chain coordinator
(
or 734-417-0816). You can join our email prayer chain by
contacting Jill. To keep us current, please share updates on those for whom we
are praying.
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_________________________

This Week’s News___________________________ •

•

Members of Riverside Community Gathering thank you for the freshly baked bread
offered from our celebration of Communion today and shared with them this Wednesday.

It’s time to order Easter flowers! Flowers may be purchased online from now until March
to purchase plants either
14th. Use the online form at
for you to have at home or for a deacon to deliver to a Westminster at-home member.
As in the past you can indicate if you want your plant to be “in memory of” or “in honor
of” a special person, to be listed in the Easter bulletin. Because many people are allergic
to the strong fragrance of Easter lilies, we will be using only daffodils and tulips for Easter.
All flowers will be in 6” pots with gold foil and a lovely bow. The price this year is $12 for
either daffodils or tulips.
Congregational Lent Devotions: Thank you to everyone who contributed entries!
Check
for 2-3 short devotionals each week of Lent. An
Ash Wednesday post is live there now! May these thoughts and reflections be a source
of encouragement for each another in this season.
Refugee Resettlement: Our sponsored refugee family arrived in Michigan on Feb 11,
and is staying in a Canton extended stay motel pending a move to an area apartment as
permanent housing. Our congregation and the Blue Ocean Church continue to gather the
remaining items needed for the apartment, and donations may be made via our SignUp
Genius (Link can be found in your Friday email). A special need exists for a vacuum and
an iron. If you are able to help with the move in or apartment setup, please sign up on
the refugee support informational sheets on the bulletin board in the hallway leading
to Fellowship Hall. For those who have volunteered to work with the refugee family,
please complete your JFS training if you have not already done so; also, remember to
indicate your area of interest by contacting Elizabeth Tidd (
).
The transportation team in particular could use additional volunteers as we begin this
special project to serve our neighbors in need.
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________________

Grow in Faith and Friendship__________________ •

•

Reading Through the Bible Group meets Sundays at 9:30 am. Please contact Marcia
Anderson (
; 734-757-4305) or Jun Zhang (
)
for more information.
Sunday Morning Adult Ed meets in the fellowship hall at 9:30 am. Join us for our series
from PCUSA: “8 Habits of Evangelism.” Visit 8habits.org/preamble for videos, prayers,
content, and discussion questions.
Sunday Evening Bible Study meets on the first and third Sundays at 6 pm; please contact
Bryce Babcock for information (
).
Monday Conversations are weekly at 1 pm online. The Zoom invitation is in the Friday
Good Things and Sunday podcast emails, or contact Rev. Allison (
).
Mary Martha Group meets the first and third Mondays at 7 pm. Please contact Margaret
Klammer (
) for more information. New members are welcome.
Matthew 25 Study Group meets at 7 pm on the second and fourth Mondays of each
month. A mix of book and Bible study helps us understand how to follow Jesus in today’s
world. For meeting information please contact Elizabeth Tidd (
)
or Carol Hufnagel (
).
Thursday Book Club meets at 1 pm weekly in the school year and occasionally in
the summer. New members are welcome. Please contact Sue Flynn to learn more
(
).
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__________________

Welcome to Westminster_____________________ •

•

We thank you for choosing to worship with us, and hope you experience God’s presence
and love. We invite you to indicate your presence in worship at bit.ly/worship-sign-in.
Sunday worship podcasts are at bit.ly/westpres_online.
Westminster reaches out through both local and global mission. Opportunities are
available for spiritual growth through study and practical application of the Christian
message. We are serious about prayer and caring for those in need. We are an authentic
faith community offering fellowship and encouragement on life’s journey. We welcome
all who seek deeper meaning in their lives.
More information is available on our website (www.westpresa2.org). You may contact
Dr. Allison or any staff member by calling the church office at 734-761-9320. For deacon
care, please contact Connie George (
).
Thank you for continuing to fulfill your pledges and financial commitments in support
of the mission and ministry of Westminster Presbyterian Church.

Westminster Staff members may be reached by phone at 734-761-9320
Rev. Dr. Melissa Lynn Allison, Pastor;
Shawn McDonald, Minister of Music;
Margaret Compton, Office and Facilities
Manager;

April Wright, Bookkeeper,
Assistant Financial Secretary;
Nate Veldhoff, Communications
and Media Director;
Evelyn Vogel, Custodian

Westminster
presbyterian church
1500 Scio Church Road, Ann Arbor, mi 48103 www.westpresa2.org
.

(734) 761-9320 . wpcoffice@westpresa2.org

